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B00K I.]

[He appointed, or assigned,
passion]. (TA.).
or stipulated to give, or gave, wages, pay, or a
stipend, &c.]. You say, '5k~ j ", -- [I appointed him, &c., wages, pay, or a stipend].
Il e stipu(Msh.) And I. J;,1
;a
d.J
lbted with him to give him such a thingfor [doing]
such a thing. (1g.) And 'J. [alone] He gave
wages, pay, or a stipend, to another to serve .for
him in war, i. e., in his stead. (Mgh.) And
dJ : l..4
I gave to him wages, paT!, or a
stipend. (8,' Mgh.) And t.
t ala.,
and
3 .Lacl, lie gave to him nwages, pay, or a
stipend. (K,TA.) And it is said in a trad., J-

took, or received, wages, pay, or a stipend.
(Mgh, TA.)
10: see 4.

aJt:

for each in two places:

see j~,

I

aAnd Jan
i3e..:

j4.

see J.;,

in two places.

ShSort palm-trees: (S, K :) or shoots, or
offsets, of palm-trees, cut off'from the motherJ&l_ [act. part. n. of ja'] Giving [wages,
trees, or plucked forth from the ground, and pay, or a stipendl: &c.]. (K.)
planted: or bad palm-trees: or palm-trees that
rise beyond the reach of the hand: ( :) n. un.
and to any
j0~.a applied to a bitch, ( g,) a,
with ;: (S: [in the Ki, not so correctly, pl. of animal (S, K) or beast of prey, (8,) Desiring,
.t (S,) or loving, (K,) copulation. (S,K. [See 4.])m
il.:])
and palm-trees such as are called
in two places.
Also, fcm. with ;: see ,J.,
[q· v.]. (K.)

,. Wages; pay; a stipend; or a thing that Ja'.' Taking, or receiving, [wages, ,pay, or a
is appointed, or stipulated, to be given to a man stipend.] (1g.)
|
JtL~YI;>o
.>*
[IC gnave,or for work, or service; (, Mgh, Msb, * K;) of
stipulated to give, to his people, or )party,a more general import than 6I. J and .,.:;
(TA;)
hundred camels on the condition that they should as also V;Jila ($, Mgh, Msb, 1) and (as some
Q. accord. to the K, hut Q. Q. accord. to Sgil,
a. lie set
su,·render]. (Mgh.)Ir.--eb ~
(As, Mgh, Msb, 1) and Vt31.
,M.~::
sec art. ,q.·
albout, began, commenced, took to, or betook him- say, Msb) ?l,.
(Mg,h,
Msb,
)
and
tj..
($,
Mgh,
Myhb,
)
self to, doing such a thing; (],*TA;) he became
J.
is andl t J,_i (.K) and j
occupied in doing such a thing. (TA.)
.: (Iar p. 134:) pl.
hum:
sce art.
&..
also, sometimes, an intrans. verb included among J~ (TA) and (of .a. or il..,
Mgh)
t,.
the verbs of apl)ropj)inqualtion ($4,U.JI j.WI); as (Mgh, TA.) Aftervards, (Mgh,) or Vt
.JIand
in the saying,
t ila~ and ala_. (,TA,)
,
Wages, or pay,

I

I

I

I

;1

or the lkhe, which one gives to a man wvho goes to
n'or (Mghl, K, TA) as a substitute for the girt,
1. *, (S, Mgh, M1b,) sec. pers. ;,
(K,)
·
· W
(K, TA,) that he may aid himself thereby to ,wrue :,or. J. (S, Mgh, Myb, K) and ~i,
(., K,)
[And I was beginning to be, or at the point of in the war: (Mg- :) pl. of the last thiree woris the latter aor. mentioned by AZ, but rejected by
being, in such a state that, wthen I rose, my gar- Jl0.. (TA.) Andl
., (TA in art. j,) or
Ks; (8 ;) and sec. pers. C4Aq, aor. A,.ii , (Sgh,
ment heavily burdened me, so that I stood nip as
t 'JI.., (1K,) A bribe. (K, TA.) And t
ivM
9b, K,) of the dial. of B'enoo-Asad; (Mlgb;)
stands up the intoxicated drinker]. (K.)=o.,
jIl
lVhat is given, or stipulated to be given, to inf. n. .3tland *Jye., (., Mgl, Meh, K,)
(., .,) nor. , ( i,)int. n. J.a..; (S;) and
himn who dives for goods orfor a man drowned. which are assigned by J and ?gh to J4 nor.
tJ0a.. ; (1 ;) It (water) had in it manpy 0.^ ,
(TA.)
Ju.; (TA;) It (a thing, Mgh, or a garment.
pl. of
',.:(. , K :) or had in it dead 0 .9·
Watcr
having in
an
d
and
Mb, KM
, and also said of other things, .) was,
(l~.)-Anml 0~, (TK,) inf. n. j;., (IAar,
or
became,
dry; it dried, or dried utp. (Mgh,
1I, Tl1,) lie (a boy, T]I) was, or became, short it man!/
, pl. of Ja.: or having in it
andfat. (IApr, ]. [In the explanation of lJl dlead
cL~. .
;',;5
o.l A land Mal,.) lence the saying,
QJC.. And t la.
(K.)
in the CI, .. ;l is erroneously put for >JI.]) abo,unding with 0
.. (K.)
JU.' lie )whoexperiences an emission of semen
And lie (a man, TI~) persisted; or persisted
in sleep, then ristes in tlhe morning with what is on
: see
obstinately; or persisted in contention, or litihis garment, of the senen, dry. (Mgh.) And
gation; or contended, or litigated; ,.'
being
j;otJ , -. an elliptical phrase, for .~JI ,I 4.
syn. with tI.
(Ahr, g.)
[The water of the river dried up]. (Msb.) And
.
[Thc species of black beetle called can- ,,.
....
n.
a and
,
3.
., (A, g,) infC. n.
*e1 J. ' ,i
Such a one does not remit, or
Si
tharus;]
a
certain
insect
(a.j);
($,
~;)
a
(TA,) He endeavoured to conciliate him by means
become
remiss,
in
hit
work, or labour: (TA:) or
certain black insect,found in moist places, (TA,)
is erro- that rolls along a little ball [of dung] called does not cease to go to andfro. (}.Iar p. M89.) _
of a bribe. (A, V.* [In the Cl, o
neously put for dtyj.])
a,).[in which it deposits it. eggs]: ($ and K _., inf. n. Jn4, said of a man, tile rnos, or
4: see ,.,
above, in three places: -and
in art. C.
:) [see also ,L.:
it is strangely became, silent; he did not speak. (Mb.)n
5.·
·*
, .,
,1l
see Ja, above. ~j.1Jat
He put down the explained in the Msb as tbe AQa., which is the 1! ; J.Jl .1a
, inf. n. e, I ol, i naor.
cooking-pot (., O) from the fire () with the
lected
the
thing
to
me.
(Naw6dir
of AZ, TA.)_.
.. lJ pL
,.
Mb, K.)
male of the ;
piece of rag called Jt..
(., V.) i.' and
- Hence, as being likened thereto, (TA,) t A jlA_Fl I,hq. They collected together their camels,
t --.d L.l
- said of a bitch, (., 1],) and of other black and ugly and small man: or one who is wont and took them away. (8gh,' 1,0 TA.)
animals, (1,) of any beasts of prey, (p,) She to persist, or to persist obstinately, or to lperist in
deired, (., Er-Righib,) or loved, (K,) copula- contention or litigation, or to contend or litigate:
2. , (, M, b,) inf. n.
(s. M
k , P, )
tion: (., ], Er-R4ghib:) metonymically used in
and
JlA3,
(18,)
He
dried
it.
(Myb,Il1.)
j [a watcher, an
and (as some say, TA) i. q.
this sense. (Er-RAghib, TA.)
,5-dAh ,..A, (i,) inf. n. 'A., (,) lie clad,
obMer, &c.]. (1, TA.)
They stipulated aong them
B. (;,JIl,It3
or attired, the horse with a J4.j. (., .)
JI~ A piece of rag wvith which a cookhing-pot
selwes to give the thing as wages, pay, or stipend:
6: see R. Q. 2.
is put down (8,V)from the fire; (S;) as also
(K :) from J0~... (TA.) You say also, Js.3
Ji,and t alaq: (K :) pl. Jj (S, TA) and
ht.
8. 1Jl , L; j.
Ie consumed nhat n.as in
%I-1 ~ -w
,oWl [The people stipulated
the vcesel; (;)
i. e., drank up all of it; as also
among themselvt to give vwages, or pay, to such JS!". (TA.)~ See also JURm..
(TA.)
,.l.
of them as should serve as substitutes, on the
j-.? The young of the ostrich. (IDrd, g.)
occaion of being orderedforth to war]. (TA.)
R. Q. 2. '.I
It (a garrnent, or piece of
He
8. ,a .I: see 1, first sentence. -Also
JJ1.: see °.,
in three places.
cloth), having been moist, dried so.far as to retain
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